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Abstract-The toughness and tenacity test method, which was
developed in the 1980s, is popular for evaluating a polymermodified binder. Several states like Nevada require performing
this test to evaluate non-modified binder samples, as well as other
types of modified binders. In this regard, a toughness and
tenacity test was performed on rubber-modified samples
produced from virgin binder PG58-28, PG64-16 and AC-20. In
order to take the rubber size, type and content into account, two
rubber sizes, mesh #20 and #40, two rubber types, ambient and
cryogenic, and three rubber contents, 10%, 15%, and 20% were
produced and tested. The results then were compared with
polymer-modified and terminally blended rubber-modified
samples. The results show improvement in the amount of initial
maximum strength, and a decline in the magnitude of elongation,
toughness and tenacity for the rubber-modified binder,
compared to other types of binders.
Keywords-rubber binder; ambient; cryogenic; toughness;
tenacity

I.

INTRODUCTION

The toughness and tenacity is a test designed to discover
the elastomeric properties of asphalt. Asphalt’s ability to be
stretched is measured and presented by these two parameters
[1]. In addition, for the analysis of the results of this
experiment, a third parameter called maximum initial strength
is measured. Toughness of the asphalt binder is the area
underneath the curve of variation of force versus elongation,
and represents the strength of the asphalt binder as well as the
capability to be stretched. Tenacity is the area underneath the
curve of variation of force versus elongation after the initial
strength has been overcome, and represents the capability of
the asphalt binder to be stretched after the initial strength has
been overcome [2, 4]. This method of testing, which is based
on an experiment presented by Benson in 1955 for rubberized
asphalts, was developed for polymer modified asphalt in the
1980s [3].
Toughness is equal to the total work that is required to
separate the testing equipment ball from binder [5]. For
bituminous material, high toughness will lead to more
flexibility and consequently, better performance against
repeated loadings. Moreover, toughness is lower in cold
temperatures in comparison to higher temperatures [6]. Asphalt
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binders with higher strength and toughness demonstrate better
resistance against surface abrasion [7]. Toughness and tenacity
reflects the adhesion properties of an asphalt binder [8]. It is
possible to determine the tensile strength of an asphalt binder
based on the results of a toughness and tenacity test [9].
Sulphur improves the toughness and tenacity of polymer
modified asphalt [10]. This test is among the quality assurance
tests required for most state transportation departments [11].
Asphalt binders with higher toughness and tenacity will
demonstrate greater resistance against deformation in warm
weather. Moreover, aging will lead to a decline in toughness
and tenacity properties of asphalt [12]. For a styrene–
butadiene–styrene (SBS) modified binder, the highest
toughness and tenacity happens with 6% SBS concentration
[13], while it will decline with an SBS concentration over 7%
[14]. Increasing styrene copolymer content from 3 to 6 in a
polymer modified binder improves toughness and tenacity of
the original binder significantly [15]. Other investigations
demonstrate that styrene-butadiene rubber (SBR) modified
asphalt also presents compatible toughness and tenacity values
in comparison with other types of binders [16]. It has been
discovered that an increase in rubber content leads to a
decrease in toughness properties of rubberized asphalt concrete
[17]. Warm mix asphalt has lower toughness value compared
to non-modified asphalt [18]. On the other hand, although
CRM additives diminish the modified asphalt stiffness at lower
temperatures, they increase the toughness of rubber modified
asphalt [19]. Toughness has been investigated more in places
with low temperature [20].
II. METHODOLGY
In order to produce rubber modified asphalt, virgin asphalt
bitumen was obtained from local manufacturing companies and
mixed with crumb rubber. Virgin binders were used to produce
rubber modified asphalt. Three types of virgin binders used in
manufacturing rubber modified asphalt were PG 64–16, PG
58–28, AC-20. In order to perform a better comparison,
polymer modified asphalt as well as terminal blended rubberize
asphalt also were provided. For this reason, polymer modified
PG 64-28 NV and PG 76-22 NV, as well as terminally blend
rubber modified asphalt PG64-22TR were prepared. From each
sample, three specimens were tested, and at the end, the
average values were used in the analysis.
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A. Sample Preparation
Three CRM contents, 10%, 15%, and 20%, were mixed
with each virgin binder. In order to take into account the
influence of rubber particle size and gradation in modified
binders, two maximum sizes, mesh #20 and mesh #40, were
selected for CRM particles. Both ambient and cryogenic CRMs
were used. Moreover, in order to modify asphalt binders, both
cryogenic and ambient methods were used to produce crumb
rubber. Two main methods for grinding crumb rubber include
the ambient and cryogenic methods. In the ambient method, the
rubber particle distributions expand between 75µm and 5mm.
Rubber particles manufactured in this method have a rough
texture which leads to higher surface area. This is because in
the ambient method, rubber specimens are scraped in a tearing
process. In contrast, in the cryogenic method, liquid nitrogen is
used to freeze scrap tire, and then the frozen tire rubbers are
crushed into particles between 025 inches and mesh #30 with a
hammer [21]. Figure 1 demonstrates the combination of
original, rubber modified, and polymer modified asphalt
samples, which were used in performing this research.

Fig. 1.

Asphalt source combination

B. Testing of the Original and Modified Samples
Toughness and tenacity tests were performed on rubbermodified asphalt binders, as well as polymer-modified asphalt
and terminally blended rubber modified binders. The results are
presented in graphs and tables for better comparison. In order
to compare the rubber-modified binders with other traditional
specimens, both rubber size and content played a prominent
role in evaluating the properties of rubber-modified binders.
Figure 2 illustrates a schematic of the toughness and tenacity
test.
III.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Because the results of the experiments are to be presented
to the Nevada Department of Transportation (DOT), the
toughness and tenacity tests were conducted in accordance with
Nev. 745I [22] and ASTM D5801. Although both standards
present recommendations for polymer modified asphalt and in
general this type of testing is more popular for polymer
modified binders, the same procedure was used in conducting
this research to conform with Nevada DOT requirements. All
tests were performed at 25◦C in accordance with the standard.
www.etasr.com
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Fig. 2.
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Schematic of toughness and tenacity test

A. Force anb Elongation
The virgin binder samples were modified with two rubber
types and two rubber sizes, so the results will be presented in
four sets of graphs. These sets of graphs include ambient (Am)
and cryogenic (Cr) for rubber types, and #40 and #20 for
rubber particle sizes. The results of the force and elongation for
rubber modified binders made with virgin asphalt PG58-28 are
presented in Figure 3. In comparison with rubber modified
binder PG 58-28, for modified binder AC-20, elongation forces
do not follow a remarkable pattern for various rubber sizes and
types, except for ambient #20. Generally, there is a
considerable increase in the amount force in which each sample
failed. Modified binder with 15% rubber ambient #20 presents
the highest resistance force, which is about 150lbs. All binder
samples were able to resist against more than 100lbs of
stretching force.
The results of the experiment for samples manufactured
with binder PG64-16 is similar to AC-20, but with several
differences. It can be seen from the graphs presented in Figures
3-4 that 10% rubber leads to lower stretching forces while
samples modified with 20% rubber demonstrate higher
resistance to stretching before failure. On the other hand,
adding more rubber improves the initial strength against
stretching for modified binders. In terms of elongation, all
samples presented lower magnitude. It is obvious from Figures
3-4, that regardless of binder type and rubber particle size and
type, the rate of stretching is less than 1.5 inches, which is not
considerable. On the other hand, while rubber improves the
initial strength of the binder, it decreases the elongation rate.
However, polymer modified and terminally blended rubber
modified binder samples demonstrated noticeably higher
values of elongation, ranging between 4 and 18 inches. In
contrast, the magnitude of force was slightly lower for these
specimens in comparison to rubber modified binders.
Toughness, tenacity and maximum initial strength were
calculated based on elongation vs. force graphs which were
presented in Figures 3-4. In order to make a better comparison,
toughness, tenacity and maximum initial strength were
calculated for a polymer modified binder and a terminally
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blended rubber modified binder. The results are presented
below. Toughness (TS), tenacity (TY), maximum initial
strength (MIS), and elongation for non-modified PG58-28 and
PG64-16, as well as polymer modified and terminally blended
rubber modified samples are presented in Table I. Based on
Table I, non-modified binder samples present the lowest value
for toughness, tenacity and maximum initial strength. For these
samples, the amount of elongation is slightly higher than for
rubber-modified binders, but still lower than polymer modified
and terminally blended rubber modified specimens. In general,
polymer modified and terminally blended rubber modified
samples present the highest values, specifically in terms of
toughness, tenacity, and elongation.
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(a)

(b)

(a)

(c)

(b)

(d)

(c)
Fig. 4.
Force vs. elongation for binder PG64-16 mixed with rubber:
(a) ambient #20, (b) cryogenic #20, (c) ambient #40 and (d) cryogenic #40
TABLE I.
Sample
PG58-28
PG64-16
PG64-28 NV
PG64-28 TR
PG76-22 NV
PG76-22 TR

(d)

Fig. 3.
Force vs. elongation for binder AC - 20 mixed with rubber:
(a) ambient #20, (b) cryogenic #20, (c) ambient #40 and (d) cryogenic #40

www.etasr.com

TS
(in–lb)
15
46
510
365
111
126

TY
(in–lb)
3
6
458
316
80
88

TEST RESULTS

MIS
(lb)
26.3
77.3
82.2
77
27.8
35.8

Elongation (in)
2.5
3.5
14
18
5
4

B. Toughness, Tenacity and Maximum Initial Strength
The calculated toughness values for rubber modified
samples, polymer modified samples, and terminally blended
rubber modified samples are presented in Figures 5-7.
Considering the fact that this test originally was developed for
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polymer modified binder, in this experiment also, toughness
and tenacity test was performed on polymer modified binder
and the results were used as a base for comparison. In addition,
the results are compared with the toughness and maximum
initial strength of terminally blended specimens.

Fig. 5.
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toughness values which means rubber improves the toughness
properties of modified binders. The tenacity values for rubber
modified binders for all samples were considerably low. They
were not comparable with base samples, so the graphs for
tenacity results are not presented in this paper. In contrast,
rubber modified specimens demonstrated higher maximum
initial strength (MIS) values. The results are illustrated in
Figures 8-10.

Toughness, rubber-modified binder PG (58-28)

Fig. 8.

Fig. 6.

MIS of CRM binder PG (58-28) and base samples

Toughness, rubber-modified binder ac-20

Fig. 9.

Fig. 7.
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MIS of CRM binder ac-20 and base samples

Toughness, rubber-modified binder PG (64-16)

Regarding Figures 5-7, there is considerable difference in
sample toughness between rubber modified binders and base
specimens. Binder PG64-28 presented higher toughness values
compared to other binder sources, with polymer modified
samples showing the highest values and terminally blended
rubber modified of the same binder source in second place.
Polymer modified and terminally blended rubber modified
binder PG76-22 lead to higher values in comparison to rubber
modified samples, although the difference is not considerable
compared to some rubber modified specimens like PG64-16
20% AM #40 and PG64-16 20% AM #20. Among rubber
modified specimens, the highest values, with toughness
magnitude slightly over 90 in-lb, belong to PG64-16 modified
with 20 percent ambient rubber. Rubber modified PG64-16 and
AC-20 presented higher values compared to PG58-28.
Moreover, no remarkable difference was observed between
ambient and cryogenic rubber types or for various rubber
gradations. In general, higher rubber content leads to greater
www.etasr.com

Fig. 10.

MIS of CRM binder PG (64-16) and base samples

Rubber modified binders presented higher maximum
initial strength values in comparison with polymer modified
and terminally blended rubber modified binder specimens.
Similar to toughness, higher initial strength belongs to
modified specimens manufactured with binder AC-20 and PG
64-16, while modified PG28-28 presented lower values. For
most samples, a direct correlation between rubber content and
initial strength was observed, which means that higher rubber
content leads to enhancement in the initial strength of a
modified binder. For each binder source, there was no
indication that the rubber type and size had any influence. The
lowest maximum initial strength values belong to polymer
modified and terminally blended rubber modified PG76-22
specimens.
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IV.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Toughness and tenacity test method was used to evaluate
rubber modified binder samples. The results were compared
with polymer modified and terminally blended rubber modified
binder specimens. Consideration was taken to discover the
influences of rubber size, type, and content. Toughness,
tenacity, and maximum initial strength of samples were
calculated and compared. The results of this investigation are
summarized as follows:
• Overall results indicated that the CRM additives improve
the maximum initial strength of virgin binders.
• The amount of toughness, tenacity, and elongation declined
remarkably for rubber modified specimens, in comparison
with polymer modified and terminally blended samples.
• For rubber modified binders, PG64-22 modified with 20%
rubber ambient #20 presented the highest toughness value.
• Among rubber modified specimens, 20% ambient #20
rubber modified PG64-16 demonstrated the highest
maximum initial strength.
• Increase of rubber particle content led to improvement of
the toughness properties of modified samples, while rubber
size and type did not show significant influence.
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